
H.R.ANo.A1270

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, The boys’ varsity basketball team of Calhoun High

School had an outstanding 2006-2007 season in which they made the

most successful playoff run in the school ’s history; and

WHEREAS, With excellent play marked by poise and teamwork,

the Sandcrabs advanced as far as the 4A regional quarterfinals and

posted an impressive record of 20 wins and 14 losses on the year;

and

WHEREAS, The 2006-2007 campaign represented the final

chapter in the storied high school careers of Calhoun’s three

seniors, Tyler McAfee, Brandt Boone, and Zach Barber, all of whom

performed admirably in their farewell season; and

WHEREAS, Fine play was also exhibited by the other members of

the team, whose long hours of hard work, sacrifice, and dedication

were transformed into top-notch play on the hardwood; and

WHEREAS, This season marked a significant improvement for the

Sandcrabs, and their achievements are a source of immense pride for

their classmates and their many supporters in the community; with a

strong group of players returning next year and a resolute

determination to succeed, Calhoun is poised to build an enduring

legacy of basketball excellence; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 80th Texas

Legislature hereby commend the boys’ varsity basketball team of

Calhoun High School for its exemplary 2006-2007 season and extend

best wishes to the players, coaches, and staff for future success;
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and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Coach Jon House and each member of the team as an

expression of high regard by the Texas House of Representatives.

Garcia
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 1270 was adopted by the House on April

13, 2007, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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